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DIVINE SERVICES FON THE WEEK

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2lL0 - CXprian P est Marttr, Justin Mafttr
5:00 PM . BLESSING & HEALTH FOR PETE KOHUT JR. (Fr. Krupka with Mom.)

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3. MIO . 19th SIJNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CO}.IFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS ON PARISHTONER (Fr. K.upka - Pastor)
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 4,2010 - Francis Venerable
Er30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR S. JEAN & HER MOTHER MILDRED (Fr. Krupka & Mom)
TLTESDAY, OCTOBER 5,2010 - Charjtina Venerable
8:30 AM + ROBERT WEISKIRCHER [Eva Morrow & Family)
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 2010 - Thomas Apostle
7:00 PM + ARLENE LUTZ - BILL'S MILLER SIS'IER (Sister Mar-r Bowman)
THURSDAY, OCTOBER7,2010 " Setgius and Bacchosvehrabtes
8:30 AM -
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8,2010 " Pelagia Yenerable
8:30 AM -
SATURDAY, OCTOBER9,2010 . James Apostle
5:00 PM + IVAN, PELAHIA & MYKIIAYLO IWANONXIW ffa tberiDa lwaDonki$ )

SL]NDAY, OCTOBER IO, 2O1O - 20th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONER (Fr. Krupka - pastor.)

na6t-Sq{!dt @4!!!!gt
Saturday, September 25, & Sunday, September 26,2010,

Sat. (16 people) $318.00 + Sun. (22 - people) 9371.00
+ Candles $20.00 + 2nd Collection $27.00 + Eparchy 90.00 + Energy $25.00

+ Building Fund $0.00 + lnsurance $20.00
+ PYBOHY $254.00 + Hall Rental 90.00
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october 3, 2o1o 

=-=- 19TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
=

= 
Parlsh Announcements: 

=_

= 
wELcoME To ouR cHURcH FAMTLy 

=:-. Welcome to our Church Family Mr. & Mrs. James Kudlak with =l
== 

their daughter. We hope you will lell with us like home and among E
-bestfriends.MayGodblessyouforManyHappyYears.

= 
PROPERTY INSURANCE.2OIO 

=_=_. From our Bishop's Otfice we received our bill for 2010 l
=- 

Property lnsurance: 1st lnstallment was due March 31, 2O1O - 
== $1,241.75;2nd lnst. was due June 30 - 91,241.75; 3rd lnst. due 
==

= September 30; Ath inst. due Dec 31,2010. Total g4,967.00. lt is big l- money for our little parish community! This year again we are 
=

= 
asking for help and donations. Usually we are asking tor a 

=minimum donation (quarterly) of g1O.OO single parishioner and I
:$20.00foreveryfamily.Remembertohelpusthisyear!

= 
PYROHY ARE BACK FOR SALE 

==

= 
Our Pyrohy are back lor sale. Remember that on Tuesday we -- are making fresh pyrohy tor sale. lf we have some pyrohy or -

= 
Cabbage Rolls left we sell them on Friday. Remember our phone 

=
= 

Number to our Annex - 304-232-1777. Tell others that we are the 
=

= 
best! You are able not only to adveriise our pyrohy, but it would 

=- nice, if you would buy them for yourselt, and your lriends too! 
== JUST A FORMAL AN ANNUAL REMINDER 
=

= 
It anyone has been the victim of sexual abuse by the clergy, ir he or she should come forward and make that known to the =

.=-= Uisnop, to one's pastor, or to the member f the special Review i
-- Board that handles such cases. The bishop can be reached at his 

== 
Chancery by dialing (4r',O) 888-1522 or by writing to him at p.O. 

=: Box 347180. Parma, H 44'1134-7180. 
=== --ln ::i..Rl:iI==-.f :a-= - 1r-,-= ..=1--.!-=-!t=--- - ----r- a.i-- - - -t:=-7.
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Divine Liturgies:
5unlar Confessior 9:00 A.M.: Lirurgv 9:30 A.M.
Holy Days: 8;30 A.l4. & 7r0C P.M.
Daily: E:30 A.M.
Saturhar Evem:g -s:C0 P.M.

CO.{essiC,'S.
Sunday & Caill belore Divine Liturgy

Dionlsios the Areopagite

Dionysios (also known as Dionysius, rendered in English as Denis or Dennis anal the feminine
Denise) was an Athenian, a leamed man, and a member ofihe famousjudrcial coult of Mars Hill (in
Greek Aeros Pagos, hence ihe name Areopagite).

When Saint Paul delivered his lamous semon on the 'Unknown God on the Hill of MaIs in
Athens, he was one ofthe first there to believe in Christ. We read in the Acts ofthe Aoosfles flTr
32-34):

Whell they heard about resu.rection of ihe dead, some began to scoff, but others
said,'Wesltouldliketohearyouoithissomeothertime.'And,soPaullel[them.
But some did join him, and became believers. Among them were Dionysius, a
member of the Court of Areopagls, a woman named Damaris, and others .with

titem.

According to some anthors, Dionysios became the firsr Bishop ofAthens. Others say, and tlis
may be morc probable, that he was the second bishop.

According to ancient tradition, Dionysios was present at the Domdtion of the Most Holy
Theotokos alld he receiv€d the martyr's crown (according to some, in Athens itselfl during the :
Emperor Domitian's perse€ution about fhe year 96.
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